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Ci'.j is to fire Oregon tit j people joor

For forty years Clackamas county has

been an important factor in the political af
fairs of Oregon, yet in all these years not a

stale elective office baa come to a citizen of

this county. To a person not familiar with

the political history of Clackamas county

it would seem strange indeed for a county

that is third in the state in population and

wealth, and one that has always been a

leading factor in both the old parties, not
to have been given a proper recognition.

Smaller counties, whofe total republican

rote has scarcely exceeded the republican
majority often given in this county, have

secured important offices in both state and
. national affairs; furnishing successful can-

didates for United States senator, state su-

preme jndge, state treasurer and other pos-

itions of honor and trust, while this county

baa remained in the back ground a pohti--I

cat hewer of wood and drawer of water,
j The people of Clackamas county are as
well educated and progressive as those of
may other part of the state, and her public
men are counted as brainy, honorable and
shrewd as any to be found. This county
bas always been in the front in the finan-

cial, industrial, and social growth of the
state; but when it comes to political mat-

ters an invisible line bas been drawn, and
old Clackamas has taken a back seat. There
is no effect without a cause, and this cause is
apparent to all who are familiar with the in-

side workings of Clackamas county politics.
Personal jealousy has been the cause of the
defeat of every man In this county who bas
aspired to anything higher than a little
petty office. Each time that a Clackamas
county man bas sought an office of any
prominence, the gaining of which could
not but bnng honor and high standing to
bis county, be has been pulled down by
jealous rivals, who were so narrow as to

think bis rising would eclipse their pros
pects; and this spectacle has been repeated
year after year, each convention being the
gravevarri of some bright man's political
ambition, until it bas come to be looked
upon as an impossibility for a Clacksmas
county man to rise above the common
level. This is no overdrawn statement,
for we have with ns many men who pos
sess the brains and the ability to fill the
highest office in the state, or to hold a seat
in congress, who have been sidetracked and
made into political has-bee- by the under- -

banded rivalries of those who should have
been their staunch supporters.

Reciprocity Is to be one of the leading
features of the republican policy in the near
future, and with the incoming of a republi-

can ail ministration it will be made a prouii-- -

rent ,mrt in our tariff legislation. Our
X trade with the South American countries

"shrank over$10,'X;0,(fi0 last year as a result
of the abrogation by Cleveland's adminis
tration ol the reciprocity treaties negotiated
by Blaine. The short time these recipro-

city treaties were in effect demonstrated
that it was within the power of the United
States ta secure the almost entire foreign
trade of the South American countries,
thus creating a market for our surplus pro-

ducts and giving to our people the products
of the tropics at a much cheaper price than
can otherwise be had.

On Saturday of this week the populists
of Clackamas county w ill hold their prima-

ries, and on Tuesday next theircountycoii-Tendo- n

will be held in Oregon City. As
each populist is an enthusiast and a strong
party worker, the vote cast at their prima-
ries will lie a good index of their party
strength in the county. Their faitb in their
success at the polls in. June Is unbounding;
but as sweet anticipations of future victories
have been their chief sustenance in their
political life for years past under whatever
name their party sailed, it would be rude to
disturb their peace of mind with any allu-
sion to a certain defeat that awaits them at
the hands of the voters of Clackamas
county.

Tub congressional field has heroine so

completely filled with aspiring candidates
that it would need the occult powers of the
" X ray" to show who is the strongest man,
irwlio is that problematical personage, ti e

dark horse," who is liable to come in at
ie last moment and carry off the prize.

ui'Tfs iii the prinrlpiMiorilif irly ami lm

is intt'rvuliM in liaylne dean, rllii'irnt ov- -

eminent. At the primaries is the fuuiulii-thi-

laid for an honest, upright atniinltra
lion of the atl'aim of the eopli or for one of
corruption and disgrace. A voter who will

not attend his party's primaries has no
j ri;ht or huine. to criticise the chikIi.UIi-- s

of his party or to growl at the nay (he af
fairs of ollirrs within the gift of th people
are managed. There need b no ring or cry
of bosMsni if every voter would attend the
primaries.

Tiik most casual observer cannot but no-

tice tluit Oregon City is steadily improving,
lio where one may hIhuiI the city and tin
proTernenls of various kinds greet the eve
anew house here, an addition there, a ne.it
fence replacing the old unsightly enc, a new

sidewalk laid, yards a general air
of progress and ol faith in the future of Ore-

gon s tnanulacluring metropolis being
plainly manifest everywhere. No town in

Oregon is making the solid growth that Ore
gon City is. and in none is the faith of the
people greater in the future ol their town
than in this place.

Thk Koseburg Tlaindealer celebrated its
LTlh birthday last Thursday, and is happy
in its prosperity, lleside the large newsy
weekly, the publishers now issue a Terv
creditable seven-colum- daily, which proves
a valuable advertisement for Koseburg ami
IVniglas county. The l'lainJeiiler is the
oldest paper in the county and has wit-

nessed the growth of population in Douglas
county from 70t in ls7i to U..W in leS.
Messrs. Benjamin know how to conduct a
good newspaper.

Tin little town of Koseburg enjoys a free
delivery mail service while the Willamette
river remains as difficult of navigation as it
was In the days of the Hudson Hay Co. s

pirogues. Koseburg is the home of a con
gressman while the Willamette valley is not
is the dillerence with a distinction.

POLITICAL STRAW.

Several republican newapaers which are
importing various candidates are con-

stantly sneering at or railing against Mr.
Hermann. They do not attempt to show
anything that Hermann has done or tailed
to do this congress, that he has not done or
has not failed to do at any other congress.
Yet all these paiers during the various cam-
paigns have told tbeir readers that Dinger
Hermann was the man for Oregon, and ad
vised the people to vote for bini. There
bas has been nothing in Mr. Hermann's ca-

reer the ast two years to warrant any
change of opinion respecting him. These
papers have not changed tbeir real opin-
ions, but they have changed their policy,
for tbeir counties bavs " favorite sons" who
covet congressional honors. This paper
supports Mr. Hermann. It believes be has
proven himself capable of looking after the
interests of Oregon ; that he bas had experi
ence that would be lacking in a new man.
and that he is almost Ihe unanimous choice
of lbs people of Benton county. We ex
pect, however, to support the republican
nominee, whether it be Hermann, Tongue,
Brownell, Truitt, Ford, Geer, Miller, or any
one of the capable republicans mentioned
for the place. The Gazette recognizes the
right of all of these gentlemen to come be
fore the convention without being attacked
by republican journals, and claims the
same right for Mr. Hermann.-Corvs- Hii

Gazette.

The thing for Marion county republicans
to do is to agree on tbeir strongest man as
candidate for congress and (dace him before
Ihe Albany convention in sucb a way that
be can be nominated. We have said this
cannot be done in a manner hostile and un
fair to Mr. Hermann and ho(e to win for
Marion county, It must be done with the
utmost fairness and friendliness to win un
der the circumstances. Mr. Hermann
not a congressman at all to our taste on
many questions We believe Marion county
has such men, and can put a mar to the
front who will make a far abler representa
tive than Mr. Hermann ever has. Salem
Capital Journal.

The valley press is sorely pressing Mr,
Hermann on his record in securing appro
priations for improvement of the Willamette
river. The facts are they never pledged him
on the subject before, and now when there
are half a score of candidates for his place it
is used for convention campaign material.
Eugene Guard.

The fact that Hermann failed to secure
the chairmanship of the river and harbor
committee which he claimed last summer,
wniie traveling over the hrst district, to
have almost in his pocket, shows that he
had not the influence at Washington which
he pretended to the people hepossessed. It
is also being developed and published edito
rially In several of the leading papers in his
own district that he has heretofore claimed
the credit for securing measures to be acted
upon anu passed at Washington with which
he had iff concern, but on the contrary Ore
gon's senators did all the work and should
have been given all the credit. The fact
that various and sundry charges of this
character are openly published editorially
in bis own district in papers which have
heretofore been his friends, shows that he is
not going to have a walk-ove- r at (he next
congressional convention, but on the con
trary it now looks as If he would certainly
be defeated. e have no personal animos
ity against Mr. Hermann, but there are cer
tainly very many men in the first district
who possess the ability to accomplish as
much, or more, for the people as Mr. Her-

mann, and the chances are that he will get
left at the Albany convention. Silverton
Appeal.

Dolph delivered a speech on
the money question before the Mt. Tabor
republican club, the printingof which occu-
pied two pages in the Oregonian. Dolph
made a good record while in the senate, hut
it never came through ability to interest his
hearers. It looks as if Dolph intends beitm
an active candidate for Milclifdl's seat, and
if so he does not want to make many such
speeches as the one delivered at Mt. Tabor.
In Ihe I'nitnl States senate wln-r- tun- - Is oi
no account, lengthy speeches areadmisNi-ble- ,

hut the people of Oregon are too busy

to give much lime to them.-T- he Pallet
Chronicle,

Hermann must surely The
lirt district could not spare him now, just
when he is about to Improve the Long Tom,
ihe Kickrvall, and the MoUlla, and have
public buildings erected at North Yamhill
and So.laville- .- Portland Welcome.

1'rof. 11. S. rUrange, who addressed the
eiluens' republican club in ti, ..,. I.t
Satutday night, is a gentleman ol probity
and popular with all lactiona here. Me in
candidate lor county superintendent and
has not an enemy in Oswego to place an
obstai le in his road. That he is well lined
for Ihe position, winch he has held in an-- j

other county of this stale, all are lully cog
nirant. Not only Is Hie pndessor highly m
telleclual. but he is a man of good, original j

i.uas, active in promulgating tlieni, and bas
had practical experiei.ee in school work

'

throughout Oregon, having begun as ai
teacher in a village school and afterword
acceptably perloruied the duties of principal
at Itrownswlle, la Oramte, Conalh and!
other towns. His name is not associated
witti those who encourage party clnpies
and worship taction leaders, lie is an hon
est p. an, and hvirg such, Is consequently a
true republican. Oswego Iron Worker.

I latsop county now wants Ihe honor ol
naming the rrpublnan candidate for con-
gressional honors in the second district, and
be nameol I'r. W. P. (taker, a prominent

cititen of Astoria, is mentioned. He form-

erly resided in Oregon City.

Washington county, not content with
naming the republican and democratic can-

didates for representative in Hie tlrst dis-

trict, now wants the populht nominee also,
Hon. W. 1 Hare. The prohibitionists are
yet to be heard from.

A FA HlKR'Si EXPLANATION.

To th Kimtok: In Ihe KTtaraisc of
March 6 you say. owing lo Ihe indiilcrrnce
of Ihe farmers the Farmers' Institute was
not the success it was ri peeled il would be.

I would say tbat quite a numtr of farmers
were in town on Friday to attend the Insti-

tute, but found Ihe time to met! was changed
to Friday evening to accommodate the city
people. Si it seemed to us, at least, ai Ihe
times are too bant and road are too tad to
stay over night or travel after night. It is
all right for those who are living close to
tbe electric line. Several farmers who In-

tended to attend Saturday concluded to
stay at borne, not being sure there would be
a day session, same as rrnlav. I would
suggest that the next time il is advertised
that tbe institute will be held at a certain
time it will not be changed at the eleventh
hour, and you will find tbe farmers there
all right; lor the farmers are beginning to
wake tip and take an Interest In things
which they paid no attention to a few years
go. Hoping to hear from tome or the other

farmers who were fooled, I remain,
Yours truly, G. A. Sic run it- -
Mink, March 8.

FOB UUI8LAT1VI H0SUK.H.

ToTHiEotToa: In your list of probable
candidates In your last week's Issue, you
have tbe name of A. J. Yoder among those
named for county commissioner. Mr. Yo
der Is one of the heavy citizens of Mantiatn
precinct, and we do not think of naming a
man for commsssiotier from this end of the
county, believing that the north end is en
titled to name the man for that ollice. Hut
we would like to be represented on the
ticket, and A. J. Yoder is therefore named
as a candidate for the legislature.

Very respectlully, J. 8. Yopkr.
Needy, March !t.

Letter List.

The following is the list of letters remain
ing In tbe post office at Oregon City, Oregon,
on March 11, lMi:

MUM'S LIST.

Heckler. Eugene Hill, W I

Bowie, (Jeo Keen, Edw
Froidnauz, Ed Navin.JP
Garrett, Thos Kanclpheis, Mr
Hall, Archie Scott, It

WOl Elf's LIST.

Barrett, Mrs John Grilfeths, Mrs Irene
Illy, Nellie Mack, Klva
Bradley, Edith fieaver, Myrtle

If called for state when advertised.
8. R. GREEN, P. M.

Parkplace LeUer List.

The followiiikis (he list of letters uncalled
for in tbe Parkplace post ollice on the Hh
of February, n'M:

Alfred Lawrence, Fred A. Krnger, Mr,

Conrad Hallwacks, Mr. Charlie Harris.
KOHT. L. Itl'ssKLL, 1'. M

The People's Kuvorlte.

When you are hungry ami want an ap
petizing meal one that in well cooked
to your taste anI well served try the
Nickel Lunch Counter, This is no
secoinl-claH- raHtaiirant, we fnerl the
beat people in Oregon City and they al
ways go where they get full value for
tiieir money. Give un a triul.

GKowiK P.koh. Proprietors.

Rent mid t heiipt-h- t Insurance.

Save money on your insurance by call
ing on E. E. .Martin, who repreHenU the
only Mutual doimr btiHincsn in Oregon
City. You cannot afford to keen on
throwing your monpy into policial and
pay from 3 to 5 years premiums in ad
vance and then have the company fail.
The Oregon Fire Itelief aHHociation will
stand the closest investigation.

E. E. Martin, Agt.
Commercial Bank Block.

For the Langs.
Elder Alson W. Steers writes from

Portland, Or., ' There is no medicine
for the throat, and lungs that I can rec-

ommend to ministers, public speakers
and singers, with the confidence that I
can the 8. B. Cough cure." 50 cents a
bottle. For sale by C. O Huntley,
druggist.

Shively's opera bouse, Ihe 20th and
21st. Watch the

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

815.000.00
prpt'tty Cluckainaa County.

ANdREWC. MALSTEN,
.lu'gitr lliiildiug opposite Court House,

Oiegn City, Orvgon,

MOLALLA AVHMIIi

..STORK..

G. W. Grace & Co.

NEW GOODS,

('omiili'lo stock every (hint;

r

iiivtli'il tlu home.

Northern Crown

QKEDS

mature vegetable earlier
than those grown south.

Catalogue Garden Field Seeds
mailed application. Addresa,

GEO- - STARRETT,
Walla Walla, Wash.

iaA.A 4A44-AiwA,A.-

FIRE INSURANCE.
Aachen Munich Insurance1 Company

baille. (.enuany, established
en.Oil)

American Insurance Company,
Philadelphia, established
.sM.ll.Y

Western Assurance Company Turonlo.
established

ANDREW MALSTEN, Agt.
Jagirar Building, opposin Court House.

Oregon City, Oregon.

H. W. JACKSON,

Macliiflist I

AND
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Bicycles, Umbrellas,
Guns, Sewing Machines,

Ana kind umail
chines tnit rom1 order.
work dillicult uiult rtdke,
Triers reason nble,

Shop Seventh St., near depot.

i:(abllhed lJ.
I. Kill

PIONEER

Tpangfef and Eppe
Freight and parcels delivered

parts the city.

RATES REASONABLE.

Diivies Exhibit
And have your photos
taken tho gallery.

Third aud Morrison Sts.
Entrance Morrison Street
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NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.

LOCATED BBTWKKN
DttfOT

ETC.

and

1IKIDOE AND

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
dle hornefl always on hand at the
owest prices. A corrall connected

with the barn for loose stock.
Information reirunlinif anv kind or

Htock promptly attended to by person ol

horses Bought and Sold.
Horn's Hoarded and FhiI on

terms.

no YOU NEED r
DOORS, WINDOWS. MOULDING,

Or Hitildiii MnterinlV
c.o to c- - H- - BESTOW.

Low r

FIK'ST - CLASS - GOODS.
AIsm t' i u t i wito iiipI picket

HARTMAN - STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
Ami t furiii fcticiiig tuinlo, I'riivn In Hint lianl tinn H.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET. OREGON CITY.

RCENCY FOR
V.iWifc:-- i i
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SIMONHS' ('resent (iroiiml (Waeut Siwa. Kf I.I. V WAHUANTF.D.

Four ilill'i'ieiil al ylcs. Alan a full linn of Warranted and Wedges,
Silver Steel Axoa and Woo. I ChopHra' and supplies.

POPE St
Main and Fourth StH.,

V SCHOOL SHOES
r rnn

STRONG
STYLISH

SHAPELt

Wc have thcra
t price frnin

ETC.

Oleum Kacllnei
Ami all ArraiurlN.
White. Standard

And Oiu.ra.
F. E. Lecbler k Co..

Z!t rtr.l Street,
t.'nr B.linou.

F. R. CHOWN,
MALIa IN

Hardware :- -:

and Stoves.
m ririt Hiri'rt,

I'oril ii ixl. Or.

rORBES & BKEEPEN

FURNITURE
Carpets, Shades,

Luce Curtains,
Torlien-s- , etc.

174 Klr.l mrrrl,
175 Krniii atrrot.

OLDS & KING
Offer MfNl
llrtiK'ilu -

CAPES AND...

0 JACKETS'

rail St Wnnliliiittnn mi.

fGood
Wages

To lltMih CnuV'i.aur
aiMum til

,ltrmn,l,.

Pacifiic liaptist
I'urtlaii'l.

TITLES Abstracted

And by

Tie Title Goaraatce

k Trust Co.

Cbamhar of Com- -
roeroa Mull. linn

Hooks
stnart & THompsou Co

lei; & k?l
M orrison Slreet

Portland.

LADIES'

Wigs, Switches
and lianas.

Also (lents wigs.
. (let our Prion.

Paris Hair Store
US WiMllillKllIU 8U

F.E. Beach &C
II Mlar. .ii i'. i .i

PAINTS AND OIL

Ari'l Hiill.ll y
M it irinl.

--. E. C.rn-- r hir-- l nn I

t irk
Opp.iiiilo I. ul I Hud

iiitoii1. auk.

cut riisli pt ii'i'd t'Vi nll'i'ii'il for- -

fi'itiv,

Slndgna

Should I

w

jurMler.1

I.

WELL-MAD- WELL-FITTIN- WF

$1 TO $2. Krausse Bros.

Dealer In
FLOUR,

The L. & Z. Swett Co.,
Kw and Btoond lUnd.

Furnltura, Carpati, Bedding
and Stovea.

201 A 203 Front, 2U2 Taylor Sts.
At the bout landiii);.

Gradon & EoeHIer.

Prescription
I Ironists

ll mi.1 Mnlll t

Family & Country
Tradu Solicited.

Umi Wolie k Co.

(DiDtbilj.
I hint ,1 tVatliliiKtim

business !"
for

uml M,l);iri,.t:i

liuycrs. liey are
refoniiiieiiiled

firms tleul willi.

l''irr.iinl

KAMI' KI.I.C llli't
city

Books nd

Stationery

GILL'S.
Al.l'-- r Sta.

Finest Photos
Wo PerDoz. at

Gallery.
IfioJ Third St.

JohnS. Co,

82 Sixth St.,

Photographic A

Magio

SUPPLIES.
Tbiuni

Paper
Prices to suit

the times.
ofiriflfM Morf

Third St.
Sand Bamplea

Dr. E. C. Brown

Eye Ear

(ilan.r Km. .

nntl fiirnl.rir.1
IC'J ri'.l ol

Eo!)er!s Brcs..

Dry
iiiii.i si.

Leaouh
of Low

HlllOf 8.

IIUIIII'M III I

(UV.-t- i

.I .. ..- - - ii .inousc"
Hiven lire refi fi'iiee ami jriiid-nnc- o

of country
I

us relia-

ble to

H I It KAMoNA iir.u..ii t

iialKl r) I'. M 7. nil A N

nlliK AltM.l.i-an--

l;r('K"ii ni ry ii nilinit.

Il.l anil

Meek

Lantern

Mowuit
In

Wall

A an
lU'i

for

.In

im

III

: U A

lll.lt I'

M

M

i till

1. M

l. C III U.NH

117 I'll . rll.

Fine v.i !ti . iii

Teas it (.'ii't".
L ll

WALL PAPER

EiWi '.lOlilill.'Cs

i'ijllllS. Illlii,'

Bl'UStES, Etc.

2..8 Alder .Hlii-u!- .

linnks Hought,
Sold and Ex-

changed at
tho

Old Hook Store
W! V ii in Ii St.,

r Third.

CO,
Oregon City.

School Children

STAR GROCERY
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FEED,

Mesarvey's

Surgeon.

Gncd:

Portland

GROCLR.

Eiiiutiii.'iisP'tCu

Jno L Cline
Watch
Maker.

221 First Si reel.
All work Sr.lt'lau

Prices l.tuv.

Denver
Kitchen.

l Mi- l

Ull I. (l.i 10c.
'.'JS I 'r t Str-- d

N' .'it' Siiliii.ni.

P. I; Ml';:, fn.
i he Don!,

Eil'.T.TO

I.JllllluUl.U

it...
,vcry

IK

I'l..
Hie

.1

St ,,!

Co.

82 Third St
""Near Oak

HOTTER,'
A

I'lioin.r.i pln-r-

KI..I HI

I'lii.tns fl..rU r

duz. K,t ,, i k

Rcf;J rei'linnst

First St.,
Where car sfnj.H

..i'i i
I ne iiesi place

for a guild meal.
Ki'fisondbleprice

t pluce for

Picuhes, Frames,
Artist's Kaleilals.

Ucrnstein's
Art Store.

8UT WaalilriKliin St.,
lii lwevii till AJtta

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
House and two acres near

Park Place.
J. K. CIlOOM,482 East Pine St.

Portland, Oregon.


